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VILI.AGE OF PALISADES
REGULAR MEETING

BOARD OF ALDERMEN
AOENDA

TUESDAY, Septernber 14,2021at 6:30 P.M.

COMMUNITY CENTER
(THE PUBLIC lS ALWAYS IIIELCOiiE]

1"CALL TO ORDER
2 QUORUiT CHECK
3.PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE & INVOCATION
4.NEW BU$INESS: ATMOS RATE RESOLUTION * Discuss and take action on gas rate

increase.
S.READING AND APPROVAL OF MINUTES: August 10, August 16,2A21
6 ACKNIOWLEDGEMENT OF ANY NEW RESIDENT{S) AfiENDING
T.TREASURER'S REPQRT (Carolyn LaRue)
B P.V.F.D. REPORT: {Chief Dennis Massey)
LPERMIT CLERK'S REPORT: (Kelly Weatherford)
10 FLOOD PLAIN ADMINISTRATOR REPORT: (David LaRuei
11 ORDINANCE REPORT. (Carolyn LaRue)
12 NEW BUSINESS:

l.Discuss and take action on the 2A21-20U Budget
2,Discuss and take action on the 2A21^2422 Tax Rate
3.Discuss and take aclion on request for building permit for Chris Fry at 112 Exmoor
4.Discuss, clarifl/ and take action on ATV permits.
5.Discuss FallCleanup

I3 PUBLIC COMMENT: EACH PER$ON WSHING TO MAKE A PUBLIC COMMENT WILL BE
LII'IITED TO 2ITIINUTES I'ITITH COTIJIENTS T}IRECTED TO THE BOARD AS A I'UHOLE.
14.MAYOR'S REPORT
lS.ADJOURNMENT

t CERTIFY THATTHE ABOVE VILLAGE MEETING'S AGENDA WAS POSTED Otl THE VILLAGE COMMUNICATION BOARD ON
OR September 11,2021 belore 6:30 P.M. Revisions have been made according to the city attarfiey

LANE
OF PALISADES MAYOR

There will be a public comment sheet at the door. Please pat your name and the topic
yau wish to drseuss. When yDur name is called, please stand and addrdss thd board,

THE VILLAGE BOARD RESERVFS THE RIGHT TO RECESS INTO EXECUTIVE SESSION.

SECTION 551 074 DURING THE REGULAR MEETING WHENEVER NECESSARY.
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YILLAGE OF'PALISAEHS
RtrGULAR MONTHLY MEETINS

l[uesd*y, Septe:nber 1*, Q* l
6:S* p.rn"

Palisades Community Celtter

h{ay*r Jemy Lane

br*ught the m*eting tc order at 6:so p'm' 
Tl=e c*mmunity

cited the Fledg* of Allegiance to th* Flag and tl:e Lt:rd's
Prayer"

May*r Lane
diel a quorum check*al} Aldermen were present far the rneeting"

I.derv

Busin*ss*Atmcs Rate ft esolutian
Ma;ror Lane intr*dueed Michael Gonzalez, Manager *f-

Public Affains fram Atmos Energy t* speak ab*ut their
prfiprlsed rate increase. Mr. #snralez stated that the pr*po*ed
rate increase was due t* a disa$fre€ment between the lXtrest

Texas City Coalition {represents 6s cities a*ros$ .I&rest Texas}
and Atm*s Energy $n a diflbrence af glsg,ooo *n an

investment in replacing, maintaining the pipeline

{infrastru*ture} acrsss Atmos's West Texas l}ivision. He stated

that the differenee ia impl*rnented in the resident's charges in
the amount of an 8% increase based on ttre cust*rner rate, nat*
increase and'gas cdi,rsurnpti*n. Mr. G*nzalez answ'ered

questicns on pr*cedure sn finding gas leak*, replacement, ete.

and th* turnar*unci time expected. Alqierlnan Salazar asked if
thcre $ra$ any way t* ehange ttr* c*Inmercial rate on the

yl
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Palisacle.s YIrD clur: to they dott't Llsi: illiy gas" l\{r, (ionr.aTez

saicl that he rvoukl t:heck ar:d get back rvith her. 'l"ilere was

Inorcj clisr:Lrssion or-) severiil po.ssible leaks in tltc Yillagt that
\uere i:rer.iously turn*d ir: to Attnos arrd h'{r. (ionzalez stated

tirat he rvor:lcl checlt ctt the stitttts ci{ thosc calls.
Mayor Lar:e askecl Mr. tit;trzalez

if'there was anJi thing clse they neecled tr: do in regarcls to tire
rers6lution. Thel'e lvas discrrssion on rvltat the ClitV attorneY

requires in regards to reading (r of tinres) antl *\ld{:}:n}e}}

Slremy Sirtrnts-Flerning and l)ave LaRue (respcctively) rcad

aloud ltesolution l{o.9149 I to t}re Putllic arrd A}clernlail lJave'

I.aRue nrade a rrrotion to approv(: Itesolrrtion #rlt+'zl Attnos
Energy rate increase. AltJeruuan Sherry Sintrrrs-Flelrring
scr:onded the nrotion. l{o onc nppo.ted.

R*adirrg and Approval ot'
Minutes: A gr-rst i0, Ar-r.qust tS, g0!71

The lloard prcviouslv reatl the minute.s and Alderlnarl
[)avc l-aItr,r* stated he naticeri ser,eral corrections tirat needed

to tre rlade orr tlie rninut*s tiorn Arrgust It), g0gt Regular
nreeting: page .i)-orrit $.+5?.Tf to Julian"s "fransnrission orr ttie
P.V.F-.D. report (previously trtet:tioned irr I;rst ntottth's
rninutes), also in f).\,'.F.D. report-page S-aclcl Attr:ns ritte of'
gir+.,? 1 (CC and YF-I)) leng-tir1, discussior"r ( u,as otnitretl fi"clnt

rninutes), pug* T-+t" paragral h SIranc Worrtacli's prr;llc:rty not
Shane \\,'erbh's ancl 6'r'paragraph previelus "ortlittaltces" ltot
prer.ious "\r'ehsite", paple Io-3"1 iraragraph in proposed l:udgct
discr-rssion-aeld PARIS erlail systenr cost $20o.o0 annually. alscr

or] page 1o-:8rd paragfraph-aclcl S 1,ooo fbr "legal" tb.es trot fbr
"profbssional" sen.ices, page I 1-tirst paragraph-$ I,, I l]6"?+ tr: set

fr
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1p "lrrebsite" nrlt "intrl'Ilet" (elrr:it "filr Cotlllnufiitv Centcr') attcl

alsr: on pase I l*lilst paragrapir* Carclvn Lallue stated tl-rat she

gets an iternizecl bill trir? {ftrr intertret costs). Alderrnan S}rerrv

Siurn:s-Flerlring rr:ade a rnr:tioil to ap1rro\:e tlre rnir:tlter- r-t'itli

tlre corralrtions menti onecl . Aklerlna n lJeau Fle tr:het" seconcleel

the motion. No olle opposeel.
-l-he Baarcl prer.iously read thc, rrrinute:s (suburittecl bv

Shelli Lane) trorn the Special N{eeting heltl on August 1tj, g{}31.

T"here r,,as dist:ussion ein tlre ccp)' of'the tninutes tlrey lvere

going to appror.e anti Secretary Jo Anne Short objected to

apprrlval of'minutes subrnittecl due to no tnentiotr clf her latt'3'er

heing presertt in prer,iolrs t]teeting in the t:opy appro\red. il'{avor
I-arre stated that it rvas supposed to I e r,vhat rva,ri dor]e nof rvhat

rvas saicl in thc rninutes and he dirin't see alrv treed fiir that to be

in the nlinutes. Alderuran l)ar.e LaRue nratle a tnotion to acce;:t

the rnilrLrtes as snirmitted. Aldcrman Garry Sr,vindell secnnded

thc motion. Alilenrlan Satrazar asked the N{ayor rvho he spoke

with regarding the Executir,e session and Mayor Lane stated

that lie spolte u,ith PRPC and onr City Attortrey Angelirlue
Wear.er (nr:t Th.{L) about Execr-rtive sessii:n. &{ayor Latte as}ree}

it"anyone \tIas oppos*d ancl Alderillan Salerzar opposccl.'Ihe
n:otion carriecl" .

Therr:
\vere rx) rlc14'residents ta ackno'uvlerJgr: at t}:e nleetitl.q.

lll'reasurcr's Report {Carolyr: LaRue}
T"reasurer l-aRue stated tirat the beginning balance in

the ther:king accouttt at the tjrst ofAugust u'as $18,?S{}.S? and

our incorne ir:cltrded gqs?.so in Randall County property tax
coilections, g*o.t]o road contrihution and $u;o.oo in pernrit fees
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for a total ineolne of.,$ir11.itl . Mrs. I-aRLle statecl that erur

experrlies itrr:lucletl $ l4.ri5 tix" the safety light at the gate, S?$.SS

Xcel Ilnergy (CC), S5T.S? Attners iCC) note-\{rs' LalLue saicl

t}at sfue c6lled Atrnos and tlrat g5?.00 charge is thq: ntirlinrttnt

chargr fbr a resid*nt firr a c:olnrnerq:ial acr:ortnt anel she calle'd

Atmos lrack itr N*r'ember because thcy are chat'ging us taxes o

our gas bill and \\re are tali exelrrpt ittrd they t:redited the

Villagc 3-g 1/z years ftrr the overPa)'lnent on our bill,
Sg9"64.Grainuer*reflectr:r strips lor poles in CLI parkinu ltlt),
$.:i66"{xt Arnarillo Globe }rk'u s (publis}r tax ratc), $+tt.tttt

{PRPC-Panccln Fair S}rare) and $5tt.o(} refirntl to Arrrrlia
Salaz;rr (de1:osit refirncl-Crc) lealir:g a trcrt int'ot:te ttrr the rnottth

of'-+."i$1.-{,-8.}eaving an errding balance of'g i 8,5+1.4,4. ir: t}re

checking account and 99g,056.,{8 in t}re nroney nrarket account.
rvith o"i,? cer:ts interest leaving tlre encling balance eif ntolt*v
markert ac:count at $il2,056.tli----------------r. Aldernratt f)ar,e LaItLrc tr:aele a

rnoticln tcl approvc the Treasurrr's report as 'nvritten ancl Beau

Fletr--her secolxled it. Nc one opp*sed.

P,V.F-.D. Report (Chief l)ennis Massev)
F.Y.F.D.'freasrtrer Alfbrtsei Sal;tzar

gave the Fire l)cpiirtn:ent's {lnancial report. He stnted that
thcv had ,* I ?, I99.5? in their t:l:eclting accotttrt.at ["lapP1' State

Bank. Mr. Salazar said that they hacl one bill of gi+{}1.55 tbr 5
n€\,r. Iratteries atrd a bill frorn AT'&-f fbr $i 1}9,.it9.I{e stated that
ttrey 1:ave $5,6?.g.ll.* in their saving's accoutrt atrd this is otr tr:p

of rq,lrat the3; l:ave tnor.ed over tc \[.'ells F;rrgcl accriunt (irt

Ilrocess olchanging tranlts).ancl have plct rid r:l ;\'f&'I sen ir:e

anri rvent to llurna..
F'ire Chief Massey st;rted that they ltad g calls in

*!
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:{ugr-rst-a structure/grass fire in Palisailes arrtl a grass frre irr

River F'alls {srr;all fire-disr-egarcled). FIe statecl that they ltar,'e l}

estimates tor electnic door opellers (air1:rox. $ 1,$O{}.O0 lorvtst)
ancl that they are iu the process of gettir:g bids on a collcl'ete

1:ad. *{e rer:rinded residents it's ch-Y arlcl to keep t}reir yarels

rnr:r,l.ed and trees trirrurtecl and to ttll or-rt F ire u'ise fornr.s fi:r
theru. Fire Cl.rief Massey statecl that tlre,v har.e I volunteers
rlow. Irire Chief Massey szrici that tliev are goitrg
to harre a fhndraiser and a trunk or treat fbr }{alloween ert the
F'ire station ancl will be sen'ing hot dogs ancl

harntrurgers.There \l'as eliscussion on rvhetr the firntlraiser
r+'ould [:e (Saturdal, or Suntlayi]) ancl nretrtion olposting on a

sign that rvas throwll away that belonged to f).\r.F.l). so not
slrre u,here they ct-;uld; ost.The Villaglr garagc sale x,i}I bt: in
Spring. Chief't{assey statcd that thery are

still doing training rr,itlr ttre r:thc.r fire departmeilts in the arca.

T'here r,l,as also a clucstion :rbout u'hether they u,oukl go and clcr

a checlt on resiclent's smohc alarms ilcalled. Clrief Massey
statetl that th*y rvr:ulcl go cl:eck tirenr if cailcd.

Per-rnit Clerk' Rcport (Kelly
Weatherfirrd) Ftl rnrit clerk lielly
Weatlrertorcl r.r,as absent trorrr tire rneeting so Carcllyn LaRue
ga\re lris report. SIrc .stated that tl"rev Sal'e (i peru:its fur the
nlonth of' Augtrst-Cliris Sr:hotlelcl (urulti-load i:ernrit ancl fbnce

pernrit), Hass Hanrilton (portabic bldg). Ilennis PaqLre{te

(rnulti-load 1:err:rit), Sotury }{elnr (roof'pernrit) and Jerry Lane

(rnulti-Ioacl) fi:r a t*ta} of'ge;o,oo pe'rtnit incorrre tirr August.

Ordir:ance Report
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{Car*}yn LaH.ue} t}rdin*n*e
elerk Car*Iyn LaRue *aid that she was doing a fbllcr*'*Llp cln

last moxth's report about the prerperty that Shane Wt:maek
swll$ sn Glen Eagle "ltr- She stateql th*t tlre pr*perty has been

s*ld tcl n veterinarian and will be cl*sing on the Silttr of next
month-

Ther* lv&s a dincussion on l*cation cf the h*use ancl pri.or

own€r inelading *n rarhether they r+ere aware sf tJre s*ptic
pr*hlerns. Ma1rcr Lane said that tl:ey Frad sp*ken vrith J*hn
Gates and the br-r;rer is arn are that the septic r.r,ould have t* pass

inspeeti*x.

Irlorxl Plain Adnrinistrator llepr:rt (I)ave LaRue)
I)ave l-,aRue state(l tlrat ire lrael phone calis trut genet'atecl

no papenr,ork last rnonth. I {e saicl that lte u'as goinu to address

an ong-{}ing issue related to sornc allegations that sorixl dirt t}rat
rvas clurnped u,a.s illegal. I{e }racl an over}:ead screen s}rr:rving'n
fk:odplain nrap of Palisades ancl explailrcd to residorts rvhiclr
zorres w{.re flood zone, tlr:oclrvay, 1500-yeerr f}oclclp}ain, etr:. He
shou'ecl on the rlrap u,hcrc tlrt: clirt rvas duurl:eci and the
srrrrorrnding area antl statecl wliere the dirt u,as clurnperl rvas at
least ?o feet a\r'ay frerrtr the tlood zone. He shotved u,ltet"e tht:

truck canle in and u,here it got stuclt u'hen pullir"rg up thc hi1}.

Resiclent N'fary,lones statecl that vears ago tl:ey \vere told
by IrtrMA that clutnping clirt otr tlte creek rvas i1legal,

Alderrnan l)ave I-aRue stated to lrer tlrat dunrping fill dirt in el

t'lood zolre is illegal Lrtrt you are allorvetl tei rvorlr r,vith dirt that,

is there. Mr.LaRue saicl that hirn ancl Carolyn hacl nrade

Lrp a nlilp shorving satellite \,irn, of artas ot'flooding ancl r,r'ltcre

resiclent's houses were so that tl:ey could get an iclea rif u,here

i.r
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tlrerr are in respcct to the flooclplairr. [[e statec] t]rat the brorvn

zone x wrrs tht: .5o0-yr tloocl zone (vau rvorrld treed to knerrv fi:r
instrratrce pllrposes/tto pertnit.s reclttire<J), the [:1ue zone rs the

flond zolle, anel the l:lrre artd reel zone lr,as the flood u'aY. He

saicl that thev ruoulcl place tire rrta;r on ther wall lbr anyone tcr

look at or cr:rlld r,isit aborrt alter ther meeting. Mr. LaRue stated

tirat it u,as a tbderal issue it.you huild in a flooclplain. He stateii

that lou if vou huilcl in the flootlplain the'tt'cleral govertrtnetrt
r:an s*rtcl Jiot"t il Ietter to renlc;ve it iind frne you tlaily-they set

ttrre stipr-rlatiorrs.
Nen, IJusiness-

t) f)iscriss and takc at;tioll ritr the
i21g,1-gt)9,9, Iltrdget (larolYn LaRtte statetl that
all of thc Aldernlan got a copy r:f the propori(:cl l;utlgct at last
month's nreeting and the propo$ed tar rate r,r,as fir*-ureel at
.1+59o. She statecl that aiter Slrerri Kizziar was here last nrol:th
they rr:figurerl the J)roposed tax ratr and instead of'thc
$16,955.79 proposed tar inconte it u,ouid Lre $1?,096.,1-0 and

tlrat rvor"rid kave ;rn adtiitit:nal g?To.{il to be allocated intr: thc:

[:uduet. i\lelernran LarRtic said t]rat he thoug"lrt it s]roulcl gr: in
cl isi:rctiollary fir nd-ttrcrc \vas d i scussion olr disr:rctiollarJi firnd
ancl liou' can bc used ancl Aklerrlan lleau Flett:irer tnatle n
motion to place tlre $?7o,ijt ir: tlie discretiollarl, firnd.
Alclernran Salazar su.qgest*d tlrey 1:ut in the discretionary tirrrd
ftlr road ntaintenall(:e. ll'here \vas lilorc tlisr:ussion on rl'ltat
rnoney rnarket lirr and u hen tlrey coirld pull fi'our (u,/pru;rltics)
and Akl{}rrran l)ave l-al{ue secerndecl tlre motiott to adtl to the

clisr:retionnry tund. Alderrnatr Atnelia Salazar opposecl.'[']re

l:rotiotr carried ,!- l . Llarolyn LuRr-re statetl

that the prnposecl bud.qet r.r'ould tre glJ2,l3+,1,.69 fbr tlre year not

Yij
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inr:lucling lltoney nrarket accottttt. Jo Anne $hort lrad

cluestion atlr.ut Village Entratrcc trudgert siuce materials ancl

contracted rvork adcleil in tlrdget to *'y'fltin,er rltoileY" Caroh'r:

LaRue stated that cliscretior)ary firncls could be tlsed if ol.er

bLrdgeted. Aldenr:an Lalltte
macle a trtotit:tt to appr()ve the prol:ased budg*t of $39,1*'+4"69

fi;r the g0g l*9t [ax year. Garry Srvirrclell secot:cied the tttotion.
Alderu)al.r Salazar oppt:sed" Tlre t::otion r-arrir':d '+* l -

(z) lliscuss artcl

take action on the 9ot1*!9 Tar ratc
Akierrnan l)ale LaRue rnade a motion thert u,e adoFt the

proposed tax rate o{'.(t1+53o. Altlernratr I3c:au Fletcher
secol:cled the rn()tion. ltio one opposeid* tl:e rnr:tion r,:arriecl.

(s) I)iscuss and t;rlte ar:tie.rn on rcqurst tbr bLrikling permit
fbr Clhris liry at 1 19 Exntoor

Carolyn Lallue statecl that Kelly Weatherfird rvas nnt at
the rnecting'but askrcl to her to speak on tlris. Shc statecl that
the builcling comnrittee hacl ntet r,r,ith N{r. Iiry and haue seet: lris
l:uilding i.:lans and they went ovt:r all the: rcgulations including
se;:tic systent. regLrlatiorrs to build iI ne\\i strur-'tttt'e. Mr. Fry
rq,as to rneet rvith N,{r. Gatcs tliat Fr:iday ancl gt-r (}vLrr rv}tat kincl

of'septic systenr he needed ancl f)arolylr LaRr;e statecl that hcr

has rnet all of tlrt: regulations in our ordinances to build n

strur:trrre ancl is not in the flooilplain. Aldcrlrlan Sherry Iiiutms*
f,'lernir"rg nradc a lnotian to appro\re the [:uilding per-rnit at I t.1]

trixrnoor fi:r Mr. Foy. Alderrnan Garry Srvinclell secotrcled the

motion-rl* {}Ilfl optrx}setl, hlotictr carriecl.

pern:its i+) Disc"?-:*;f,::1i:i:,il:Uff*ll,,.,u,.

ISoard clisr:rissed tlre A'fV perrnits and tlrev matle il nrotion tt:

#
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rer110\,e the pertnit reqttirecl iti sectioll nL)' il'O?fiOg ltnd retrlo\rll

it,s a fllnclraiser, she neederl clarificerti.n on hcfbre t:hei,ging i*

th* orcli*ances. T5ere rvas cliscussion on previor-rs changes to

ordinartce ancl i\lderrrlan l-;tRrte tnacle a nlotion to trtalte the

J:ernrits as a firndraiscr onlv and be renlttvect froln tlre

ordinalces as a requiretpent. Alderrnan GarrV SlvildeJl

seconcle'cl the nrotiot"t. lrlo one opposeel*t]re motio]l carried'

(.-r) I)iscuss lrall Clean-uP
N{ayor Jerrv Latte said tliev

r:eedrcl t* decide rvlten to hitve the F'all r:lean*up. He stateel it
peeded to l;c prictr to Noventber firr Firc n'ise. 'lhere w:ts

disc*ssiorl oll li-irt'r,r,ise event on Or:totler 2.3rel $'/'filrrbel'crrek,

6istorir-:al clate: of'clean-np ancl ;r1l ag"reecl sltortlil be before so

date set etttd agreed an Or:tol:er [i, *Oi,1. T]rere u'as alscr

tlisr;ussii)n ol) ihipping? (Mavor Laner said no chil:pir-ru-,f trst

cleap up)- number r:f ro]}-oflis tleeded, ne\Y tiudg'et i:eUitrning,

pr-ic* oiroll-r-,fTb and $et nLrmber * tl:et-r stopping' Rcsiclt:nt

Hun,ly Hooker r-nentionccl sonrecne rvlto n'ould take the lyood

ar-,d ..lii1: it ther:rseives. Mayar Lane urentir:neel they have a Sily

that tahts tlte ttttrtal. Beatr lrletchcr volutttetlred to haul several

loads out ar-rd rnentionecl that if'auvone lrottt olltsitle of thc'

Village r,vas clunrping; in onr roll-t>tis it lvor:lcl be "ttteft of

*"1-1,i1:e" ancl u,e r:oulcl file charge$ oll tltenr. Aldertrtan Slterrv

Sirnrns-Flenring tnade a motion tcl approve '! rclll*otIs flor lrall

(lfuian*up on Octobey flth antl Aldernlan LaRue secgtrded the

rnotion" I{p one opposed. There \Yas lr}orer disr:rtssiotr on cost o{'

roll-otlls apcl if'exrreeded hudget and total t:ost ot'clealt-tlll'

Alcleppan S5erry Sinrnrs l"leuringf anlelrdtl her prii r rrtotiott tct

say nrr:tion to appr{ive tlo l1}ore t}-ran ,1p l,(ig{).Of} ot: rpll-nf}s for

thl fatt t:lean-up on Octotrer 9th. Alclerrr:att fJave Lalttle

.?

t
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s*c{}ilderl t}r* motion. Ner one cpposecl.

Publir, (lomrnetrt*iirnit g

minutes adressed to Roard t) Robert lJooth-spoke

to Board clue to asked to adclress the Bcard al:otlt his story of-

getting rid oltl:e trailer at Casino. I-Ie statetJ that }re ktrt:n,Pielli

Lane and ttrat he n:et her husbanrl Jerry l.,ane ;rnd lte askecl hirl
about the trailer prior to becotning MaYor-about rvhat they
\tr:ere doing u,itlr it, ancl Robert tokl hirn rvanted ta p;et ricl of it
[:ut after speaking r+,/]ris fhnrill' tltey clecitled nrl. Later lvhert

agreed on getting rid of-they got a holcl of-Jerry Lane and he

knerv a guy rvho rvonld rro\,'r it out of.flaiisades at no charge

ancl that they \vere gratcful that it tvas gont:.

*) llale Cortner-spoke to the Roard about acceptirtg change
ancl l:olv the're hacl berrn a lrig c]range and nothing [:ut
in:provement. He saicl there had [:een sonle setbar:ks that he {blt
ilrinle frr:*r people rvhqr resist cilange. . ['Ie asked for t]re
cornplete Vi}lage to get into a nr*de rvht:re char:ge is iner.itablc
ar:cl do thc llcst thelr car. Ile statecl tlrat social nleclia \,\,a$

slrsceptiblc to rumors-to le:t tlre far:ts be presented. Ile statecl

that ),'oll need conrmut:ication betrveetr ,X&Y- to sclve a
prohlenr. He saicl if zrnyone hacl a protrlern (instead of
complaining) to bring it out in the'open*that goes {irr br:t}r

sides.

3) Brentla I{ielt,iet-she
said that lrer r:c;nrrnent rvas sinrilar*that alot of people u'orlt {br
fi'ee includirrg llfajfur, Secretary, person that rvaters tlte ftrorvers

and manJi' nrore unseen. She statecl that tliere rn ill be cont"liet

due to \4,e are a c-onrnlr,lnity and a tauril,t,. She stated that shc is
thankftrl and terld people to.just be par:t of the solution.
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+) Jo Atrne Sirort-
acidre*sed the nrintttes done bY atronYlrotlii per$on at prior
rr:eeting$ r.l,ho dicl not sign tltern and she has no topy/nr: recorcl

of. Slre stated that she neecled the signed copy *f the previous

minutes thert the3, have put on line*sotrler are not statnped-she

tras no record of. She $tated ttrat tlre Beiard needecl to itppoint a

Scr:retary Pxr tem and prcr,iously tolel Starla Mecllin (otlbred to
dc the.i"lr) they rvaulcl put o]r tlre agenda btrt \4'as ]lo ;rut otr the

agenda. There rvats clisr:ussiotr about rt lto lvas cluitrg the
rninutes and r+,ho had the copies of tlre signccl nrinut*s" Cnrolyn
Laltu* stated she hacl the copies of the sigrrecl minutes (needed

to ire stampecl) that shr: put onlinc but has not had an

opportunity to return to the Ser:retary because there }tas beel:

another meetins to clo so. She stated that Katie said that tire
nrinutes clitln't r:ced tr: be stamped to go online.

5)

Paul lrlerrrirrg-statecl that lte agreecl u,itli Dale flonner ancl

Brencla Kien iet.

6) Mar-1..lones*she state(l that she rvas glarl to sre t-rn ttre

l:oard that Emergurcy Mar]agenlctrt rvas e*ming soon. S]te:

:rskcd lbr thc }Soard tr: be transp*irent eir:cl treat ever"ycne fair'.

She statercl tl-rat sorilc people lravc to gct perrnits ancl sonte don't
(erp w,ood being delivered-pc:rtttit?). She statcd tltat sht lr,as

tolcl the N{ayor's co}npany printrcl tlic ATY stickers rt'e i:ought.
She asltecl the h{ayor clicl lre berrefit frerrri t}re Village on tiratl
He saicl ),es. Shealsc rnentionercl hou, the lloiircl has treated the
Secretary*harasscd her on Suntlay nights, Ilerlidavs u,itcn
company lrere and rvhert she tolcl you slre \(,asi siclt }raving test.s

ran and told the Mayor he passed her irr tl:e halhvav last

lt
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meeting'and treated her trike she had the ptragu*-she d*e*n't
think ttr* residents are being tre*ted rigtrt and" say.s resid*nts

I'rave the right to say something.

?) Ke}li Lane*stated that she would lik* to rnake up

welc*me paekets and di*tribute fcr new r"esident* in th*'
neighl:*rht:*d and welccrned anyone who wanted t* v*lunteer
t* help her" Brenda Kiewiet oflbred to volunte*r. Mrs' Lane

asked if any*ne lras ft n&me of a nerv resident t* g*t it t* her.

h{avr:rs Reperrt-t}re il{ayor aslierd e\-eryone hor.r t}iey liked the
mailbo,x clrive (recently paved). He saicl som€olle ntetrtionecl
rnorving at the ltorth gate and mentianed fulr. Ilutiil'\,vallts
kept natural on Tanglen,ood side. He saicl he t:ontacterd
'fangle*,ood ancl thel' ar'c tu handle.

Mayor l.,ane said that r:n lrircu'isc thty ncr:dcd

to fincl soilteone to talie l-Ielen ()enitski's i:lace in rurrning
volurnteers at clean-up and tlncl eiut what it entails Flerlen

explainerd sonre of'urlrat slre does-clesigrrating vriiunteers to
placcs tr> cut./trirrr, track vr:luntec'r'lrout's, etc. 'f'llere $,;ls

discr-rssion oll criteria*rnust have event;rnd must turn itr sr:

many lroitrs tort,ard Fire rvise 1:rior tr: Irioven:ber i,i,'['tr: heel:

statr-rs. The Nlayor asked fbr a r.olunteer tei help u,ith. Thtre
were lto r,'olutttt:ers. [{el aiso addressed ovelql-ou,tlr otl soltte

lots ;rnd hor,v to help resiclents cutlnrorv iI'tirey are incairalile o{'

cutting. f)iscr:ssion,on putting'a sign up sheet firr volunteers to
help those residcnts.

A kjert:ran llilve La lt tter

rr:ade a motion to acliourn ancl Alclerntan lleau F'letcher
.:econr{ed the motion. (} one opp*setl. The hlayor adiourned the
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VILLAGE OF PALISADES
FINANCIAL REPORT

August 31, 2021

Balance Deposits

Account
B-1-2A21 $13,780.87

$287.51

- Roads $20 00

$270 00lncom*

lncome $577.51

;

iLight - Gate $14.55

- Xcel ::

i-
$7S.88

$57.S7Center - Atmos

$29 64

Globe News - Ad for Tax Rate $36S 00

- PANOM s422.00
Refund for

Community Center $50.00

Expenses $1,015.94

lncome for the month of August

Balance 8-31-2021

Market Account
Balance 8-1-2021 $22,0$6.58

$0.37

Balance B-31-2021 s?2,056.S5

i

i..
l
1

1:'

i,
:
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PEIITS}DffiS lr*LT}}fiTEER 5'IKE DEPARIi}IIENU
tl* Brentwa*d, Araarill* T*xe-c

B*ql*,$tntpmput "+s 
pf 08$l 13f4,1.

elrsqtdrls;,$ Gol*9"5?"

Debit{.i
Bruckner's Trutk Partso S-Nelv Batteries tor Engine, $'l{}1.55. Ptl'

,\T&'l--s I02.52
(i*nring soon (l am Responding) for paging. $3t10.{}0 per.vefir.

Savins: 55.678.3'1.

{2} c,rlls in ,lusust:
l) 8102/21, Structure/Gr*ss Fire in Palisades,

Bruslt-1, l)ennis Massev.

21 8l0gl2lo Crass F'ire in Rive r Falls. Turned out to he a small fire & we

rtere tlisr-t;gurderl
Brush*1. Dennis llasser', TtlmmY illecltin'

Items we are still working I'or now are: Electric cloor opcners (3 estimates).
l"-^*r-rn*oL trrrLl LlL -^.^, orl.lifi^ntlL tr aa\ltllllval.

T'hings are going to stirrt getting hotter"
morvetl, weetl eated and keep brush and

Fire wise forms.

tlavJq tl Volunteers.

Trai4iqgl With -Fimtrer Creek \"F D' 1'angle-\1'ood VF-D. RCf D, I-'f"S'

Emelgencies: Please, if you have an Emet'genc-Y! call 9I I or Ranclall

flo. Sheriff"s Office (806--t68-5S00) with your information.

ss plefi*s ketP Y$ur h*mes and are*
trees trimmed, D*nlt fonget ta fill *ut

Page 1"

rt

f,- * n,r .' .. i l-. I r-'
a ui lrt/.)Jlurt
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RE$OLI}TION NO. 4t4*r
A RESOLUTION Otr' TIIE BOABD OF ALDENMEN QT' THE
YILTAGE OT PALISADES, TEXAS, APPROVINS A
NEGOTIATED $ETTLEI}TENT BETWEEN TIIE EXECUTIVE
COI}TMITTEE OF CITTES SER\MD BY ATMOS lryEST TEXAS
("cITIES',) AIqD ATMOS ENBRGY CORP4 \ryEST TEXAS
DTVISION REGARDING THG COMPAITTY'S 2O2T RATE REYIPW
MECHANI$M FILINC; DECLABINC EXISTING RATES TO BE
UNREASONABLE; ADOPTINC TAftIFS,S TIIAT REFLECT RATE
AI}J$gTMENTS COHSrc:TENT WTIH TIIE NECOTIATND
SETTLEMENT; flNDING THE RATES TO BE SET EY THE
ATTACHED SETTLEMENT TARItrFS TO BE JUST ANN
RSASONABLE ANN IN THE PIJBLIC INTERNST; A?PRO\.ING
AN ATTACHED EXHIBIT ESTABLI$HING A SENCHMARK FOR
PEN$IONS AND RETIREE MEDICAL BENEFITS; APPROWNG
AN ATTACIIED P)ffiIBIT RECARDTNC AMORTIZATION OT'

*.EGULATOBY LIABILITY; REQUIRING THE COIUPAI\IY TO
REIMBURSE CITIES' REASONABLE RATEMAKING
EXPENSES; DETEHMII\IING THAT THIS RESOLUTION IVAS
PASSED IN ACCORDANCE WITH TIIN REQUIREMENT$ OT
TI{tr TEXAS OPEN MEETINGS ACT; A.DOIrIING A SAYING$
CLAUSE; DECLARING AN EFTECTTVE DATE; A}ID REQUIXINC
DELTVERY OF TIIIS RESOLUTION TO THE COMPAI\TY AND
TIIE CITIES' LEGAL COUN$EL

WHEBEAS, the Village of Palisades, Texas (*City") is a gas utiiity customer of Atrnos

Eneryy Ccrp., West Texas Division ('Atmcs West Texas" sr *Compffiyo'), and a regulatory

authority with an interest in the rates and charges of Aknos West Texasl and

WHEREA$, the Cily is a member of Cities Served by Atmos West Texas f'Cides'), a

coalition of sirnilarly-situated cities served by Ahnos West Texas that have joined together to

faeiliate the review ofl and response to, natural gas issues affecting rates charged in the Atrnos

West Texas service area; an$

WHEREAS, Cities and the Company wcrked collaboratively to develop a r:ew Rate

Review Mechanism ("RRM) tariffthat allows foran expedited rate review pracess by Cities as a

substitute lo the Gas Reliability Infrasructwe Program ('6RlP') pxlcess instituted by the
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Legislaturc, and that will establish rates for Cities based on the system-wide cost of serving the

Atmos West Texas service area; and

WHEREAS, the RRM tariffwas adopted by the City in a rate ordinanrc in 2018; and

WI{EREAS, on about April l, 2021, Atnnos West Texas filed its 2021 RRM rate request

with Cities based on e tfst year ending Deecmber 31, 2S20; and

WHEREAS, Cities coordinated its review of the Atmos Uy'est Texas 2S2t RRIvI filing

through its Executive Committee, assisted by Cities' attor$eys and consultants, to resolve issues

identified in the Company's RRM filing; and

WHEREAS, the Executive Committee, as well as Cities' counsel and consultants,

recommends that Cities approve an increase in base rates for Atrsos West Texas of $152,000 with

an Effective Date of December 1,2021; and

WHEREAS, the attached tariffs {Exhibit A) implementing new rstes are consistent with

the reecmmendation of the Cities' Executive Committee, are agreed to by the Company, and are

just, reasonable, and in the public interest; and

WHEREAS, the settiement agreement ssts a new benchmark for pensions and retiree

medical benefits (Exhibit B) and

WHEREAS, the settlement agreement establishes an amortization schedule for rcguiatory

Iiability (Exhibit C); and

WHEREAS, the RRM Tariffcontemplates reimbursement of Cities' reasonable expenses

associated with RRM applications;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARP OF ALDERMEN OF THE

VILLAGE OF PALISADES, TEXAS:

Section 1. That the findings set forth in this Resolution are hereby in all things appmved.

2142/19t8.275356 ?
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Sec,tion 2. That wi&out prejudice to future litigation of any issue identified by Cities, the

City Council finds that the settled amount of an increase in rcvenues of $152,000 for Cities

represents a comprehensive settlement of gas utiliry rate issuss affecting the rates, operations, and

services offered by Atmos West Texas within the municipal lirnits arising from Atmos Wost

Texas' 2021 RRM filing, is in the public intercst, and is consistent with the City's authority under

Section 103.001 ofthe Texas tltilities Code.

Secfion 3. That the existing rates for natural gas service provided by Atrnos West Texas

are unreasonable. The new tariffs, attached hereto and incorporated herein as Exhibit A, are just

and reasonable, and are designed to allow Atmos West Texas to recover annually an additional

$152,000 in revenue from customers in Cities, over the amount allowed under currently approved

rates. Suchtariffs are hereby adopted.

Section 4. That the ratemaking treatment for pensions and retiree medical benefits in

Atmos West Texas' next RRM filing shall be as set forth on Exhibit B, attached hereto and

incorporated herEin.

Section 5. That subject to any firture settlement or decision regarding ths balance of Excess

Deferred income Tax to be refunded to ratepayers, the amoilizationof regulatory liability shall be

consistent with the schedule found in Exhibit C, attachad hereto and incorporated herein.

Sertiou 6. That Atmos Wesl Texas shall reimburse the reasonable raternaking expenses of

the Cities in processing the Company's 2021 RRM filing.

Section ?. That to the extent any resolution or ordinanse previously adopted by the Council

is inconsistent with this ResolutiorU it is hereby repealed.

2142119t82753s5 -i
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$*cti+n 8. TIut the mecting at which this R.ss*lution w*s approved was in all things

**xducted in strict cornplianc* with the Texes CIpen ldeetings Act, Texe$ Covernme*t Code,

Chapter 551.

$e*tior *. That if any onr or msffi seetio$$ cr clau$ee of this R*sol*tim is adjudged to be

unconstitutio*al or invalid, such judgrnent shall not afftct, irrpair, *r invalid*te the remaining

prcvisi*ns of this &e*olrti*n, and the rernaining prcvisions of the Re**lution sh*ll be interpreted

as if the *ffending s*ctian or clauss never exist*d.

$*stiru It. That *axsisterrt with the City Ordin*nce that established ths R&,M proress,

this Resolutisn shall beeome e{fective from and after it* passage with rgtes authrrized by attachsd

tariffs tc be eff€stive for bills rendered on or after Decsmber 1,202i.

S*stian lI. That e espy of this Resolutiou shcll be s*flt ts Atm*s lVr*t Texas, eare *f

Philip Littlejohn, Yicq President ofRale* ard Regulatoly Affairs, We*t Texas Divisian, 66fi6 6$th

Skeet, Lubbock, Texas 79424, snd Thsm*s Brooata, Sen*ral C*unsel to Cities, at Lloyd

*osselink Roch*lle & Tswllsend, F.C.,816 Congress Avenue, Suit* lg0$o Austin, Texas ?8?01.

pA$sED AND AppRCvE$ this ./ ? day $ *g€'trAw6fiq.* .2*21.

AT-fEST: APP*"SYH,D AS T* FORtt{:

Secretary

4

City

2 I 42lt 9/8?75356
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